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Abstract: A total of 115 hilly chickens (92 female and 23 males) and 35 naked neck hilly Chickens (28 females
and 7 males) were reared in open sided poultry house for 10 months period to compare their productive and
reproductive performances. The mean body weights of adult female and male hilly birds and naked neck hilly
birds were 2244, 2005 and 2664, 2576 g respectively. The age at first egg of both type of birds were 147 and
159 days respectively and hen-day egg production were 27±1.4 and 35±3.3 respectively. The average egg
weight was 41±4 and 38±3.6 g respectively. Both type of bird per day average feed consumption were 97.61±11
and 102±22 g and mortality were 15.56±3.7 and 11.42±2.7 percent respectively. The average hatchability
percentage performed by 14 broody hens reared on litter floor was 67.5±10 and 57±22 percent respectively. The
average hatching egg weight and chick weight were 47.28±3, 41.48±1 and 31.4±3, 29.6±4 g respectively. The
body weight of growing hilly bird and Naked Neck hilly bird after eleven weeks of age were 727.3±17.4 and
645±97.6g, respectively and Feed conversion ratios (FCR) were 3.39 and 3.34 respectively. It was concluded
that Hilly chicken improved by body weight than previous year and both feathered and Naked Neck Hilly
chicken given an indication of meat type native chicken and required to reproduce to have large stock for
undertaking conservation and further improvement programme.
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1. Introduction
In Bangladesh, several types of indigenous chicken are found such as hilly, Naked Neck, Aseel, Yeasine, native
dwarf, Frizzled plumage and common native birds of non-idiosyncratic typical type (Das et al., 2008). Some
dwarf chickens and Red Jungle Fowls can also be seen in the country. Hilly chicken and Naked Neck hilly
chicken are found in hilly areas of the Chittagong region and reared for local consumption and its egg and meat
has a unique taste, is regarded as a delicacy, and is popular among consumers. Indigenous chickens are
characterized as dual purpose birds due to their ability to supply both meat and eggs for human consumption.
Local non-descript coloured chicken is a vital source of tasty meat and eggs and more acceptable to rural people
(Barua and Howlider, 1990). Ganabadi et al. (2009) reported that indigenous chicken is always thought to be
better in term of carcass composition than commercial broilers due to its low fat content. The local people
always try to find the indigenous (desi) cockerel for its tenderness and special taste (Ahmed and Ali, 2007).
Indigenous chickens are considered very valuable in the rural communities because they fulfill major functions
and benefits in the livelihood of rural families. Indigenous chickens are broody, able to take care of their own
chicks (Horst, 1989). The Naked neck chicken has the ability to adapt, survive, perform and reproduce under
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harsh, hot and humid climatic conditions better than the normal feathered birds (Yakubu et al., 2008). Faruque
et al. (2013) reported that hilly chicken was superior to non-descriptive deshic and naked neck in terms of body
weight gain. The heavier body size of the hilly chickens indicated that it can be used as slow growing meat type
chicken in Bangladesh. Rahman et al. (2012) observed 937g body weight of Hilly chicken with 2.89 feed
conversion efficiency at 10 weeks of age. As the market price of hilly chicken are much higher than commercial
table birds, so benefit-cost can be analyzed to find their economic potentiality. Indiscriminate random breeding
among native chicken and unplanned crossing with exotic breed have been eroding the original characteristics
of native chicken. So the local genetic resources have been going to be under threat gradually. Conservation and
preservation of genetic resources as insurance against future needs has become a topic of mounting concern
(Crowford, 1984). There is little information and little research studies has been done to know the productive
and reproductive performance of native chicken of hilly regions. Although few works has been done on hilly
chicken but the productive potentiality of Naked Neck hilly chicken is not well documented. The local
germplasm of hilly chicken and Naked Neck hilly chicken should be collected and conserved precisely for
future use and selection for pure breeding is necessary for their development as a meat producing native bird.
Therefore, this study was undertaken with the objectives of the Productive and Reproductive Performances of
hilly chicken and naked neck hilly chicken and their conservation and improvement at hilly areas.
2. Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in open sided poultry house at Naikhongchari regional station Research farm of
BLRI for 10 months period. A total of 115 adult hilly chickens (92 females and 23 males) and 35 adult naked
neck hilly chickens (28 females and 7 males) were placed in colony cages as 5 birds (4 females and 1 male) in a
cage. The chicks were reared on floor, littered with rice husk. Sufficient number of feeders and drinkers were
placed in the poultry house. Standard starter, grower and layer feed was offered adlibitum and there was a
continuous supply of fresh drinking water during rearing period. A vaccination schedule was followed against
Ranikhet and Fowl Pox diseases. Birds were de-wormed on a regular interval. Necessary hygienic measure was
taken to ensure bio-security. Natural hatching was performed by mother hen reared on litter (rise husk) floor and
conventional bamboo basket was used as hatching nest. Data on egg production, egg weight, fertility,
hatchability, feed consumption, body weight and mortality were recorded regularly.
The statistical analysis was done using ‘SPSS’ 2011 statistical programme to compute analysis of variance
(ANOVA) for randomized complete block design (RCBD). Differences among the treatment means were
determined by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Duncan, 1955).
3. Results and Discussion
The average body weight of both type of adult birds were shown in Table 1, where up to 30 weeks of age. The
adult body weight of hen and cock of hilly chicken were higher than that of naked neck hilly chicken and was
no significant difference.
Table 1. Performance of hilly chicken and naked neck hilly chicken at Naikhongchari regional station.
Parameters
Body weight of adult hen(g) (30 wks)
Body weight of adult cock (g) (30 wks)
Egg production (H.D) %
Egg weight (g)
Age at 1st egg (d)
Feed consumption (g/bird/d)
Mortality (%)

Hilly chicken
Mean ± SE
2244±134
2664±68
27±1.4
41±4
147
97.61±11
15.56±3.7

Naked neck hilly chicken
Mean ± SE
2005±79
2576±68
35±3.3
38±3.6
159
102±22
11.42±2.7

Level of
significance
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

However, the egg production of hilly chicken was reduced than previous year and there was no significant
difference between hilly chicken and naked neck hilly chicken. Feed consumption of hilly chicken was slightly
higher than Naked neck hilly chicken but was no significant difference. There was no significant difference of
the age at first egg and mortality among the breeds.
Hatching performances were summarized in Table 2. There was no significant difference of hatchability
between hilly and naked neck hilly chicken hatched by broody hens.
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Table 2. Hatching performance of hilly and naked neck hilly chicken as hatched by broody hens.
Types of Bird

Egg set (No.)

Hilly Chicken
Naked Neck Hilly Chicken
Level of Significance

153
61

Egg weight(g)
Mean ± SE
47.28±3
41.48±1
NS

Hatchability (%)
Mean ± SE
67.5±10
57±22
NS

Chick weight (g)
Mean ± SE
31.4±3
29.6±4
NS

However, the lower hatchability in naked neck hilly chicken might be due to the reason of summer season affect
on natural hatching process.
The performance of hilly chicks and naked neck hilly chicken are shown in Table 3. There was no significant
difference of body weight between hilly chicks and naked neck hilly chicks at day-old, 9 and 11 weeks of age.
Table 3. Performance of both growing hilly and naked neck hilly birds reared up to 11 weeks of age at
Naikhongchari regional station
Parameters

Body weight (g)

Age (Wk)

Feed Consumption (g)
Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR)
Mortality (%)

Day old
2
5
7
9
11

Hilly chicks
Mean±SE
31.4±10
85.9±1.7
223.4±5
350.1±7.4
473.5±11.1
727.3±17.4
2470
3.39
6.11±3.75

Naked neck hilly chicks
Mean±SE
29.6±4
60±5.3
157.8±18.8
226.3±36.2
450.6±77.9
645±97.6
2160
3.34
7.14±2.14

Level of
significance
NS
**
**
**
NS
NS

NS

The body weight of Hilly chicks at 9 weeks of age was higher than that of Faruque et al. (2013) of 373 g at 8
weeks of age and lower than Rahman et al. (2013) of 636 g at 9 weeks, and Rahman et al. (2013) 503 g at 8
weeks of age. The body weight of naked neck hilly chicks at 9 weeks of age was higher than that of plain land
naked neck chicken (381 g) at 8 weeks as reported by Faruque et al. (2013). The average feed consumption per
bird of Hilly chick was higher than that of naked neck hilly chicks up to 11 weeks of age. However, the feed
conservation ratio of naked neck hilly chicks was slightly better than that of hilly chicks. The mortality of hilly
chicks was slightly lower than that of naked neck hilly chicks up to 11 weeks of age.
4. Conclusions
From the results of this study, it was revealed that the hilly chicken and naked neck hilly chicken given an
indication of meat type native chicken. Hilly chicken improved by body weight than previous year. It may be
suggested that both type of chicken require reproducing to have large stock for undertaking conservation and
further improvement programme.
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